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Life, Carpo, and Steamboat Hall Risks, takes
following responsible and solvent Insurance to

Companies, severally authorised by license from the Au-

ditor
to

of Slate to transact business in Kentucky, under
the new Insurance Law of the State.

In presenting these Companies to the attention of the
community, we do so with every assurance and guaran-
tee of their undoubted salvpeey and promptitude In the
settlement of losses, and si being worthy of entire

in every respect. the

MUTUAL LIFE CO. of New York. Jack15,000,000.
FEED. 8. WlNtTON, Presldest.

ISAAC ABB ATT, Secretary.
The Assured participate ia the Profits. .

No. IS Wall street, New York.
Uash Capital and Surplus f 500,000

GEORGE T. HOPtl, President.
U. H. LAMPORT, Secretary. R.

The Assured participate in the Profits.
WORTH FIRE CO.,

No. 6 Vail street, New York.
(Organist in tkt ytar 1S28.)

Cash Capital and Surplus 1800,000
JA3. W. OTI3, Pres't. R. W. BLECKER, fiec'y

CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA., ows,

Winchester.
Oash Capital 1800,000 James

I. S. CARSON, Pres'U WM. L. BENT, Sec y.

CITY FIRE
New Haven, Conn.

Chartered Capital !2'S22 the
Paid ia and Furplas i25,0W

WELLS Pres't.
J. F. BABCOCK, Tic Pres't

GEO. H. 8CRANT0N, Secretary.
LIFE CO.

No. IT William street, New York.
Oash Capital and Surplus 20'J,0tK lor,

ESiSl'US LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec'y.

FIRE
No. 10 Wall street, New York,

wash Capital tOO.OOO

JOHN RASKIN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.
A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

r AKMERS' UNION CO. OF FEN N.
Athens, 1'enn.

uash Capital and Surplus 1250,000

0. N. tlllPil AN, Pres't. C. 8. RUdSELL, Sec.

I FULTON FIRE
No. 43 WaU street, New York.

OMh Capital and Surplus 1215,000
WM. A. COBB, Pres't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.

As the 3u!y authorized of the above-name- d In-

surance
Jqfcn

Companies, we are prepared to L.ct every
description uf Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
en Property, Msrchandise, and Life, including Insurance
opon tL lives cf Slaves engaged in any k'cd of employ-
ment. All losses promptly aud liberally adjusted at
Louisville, Ky. 23 dtf

M.

first
been

BY

31 U I R.
been

PIKEMX FIIAE COSIP'Y for
No. 63 WaU street. New York.

Capital and Surplus 1290,000

FIRE CO.
No. CO Wall street, New Yark. been

Capital aid Surplus f 154,000

FIRE CO.,
No. 14 York. to

flaDitaland Surplus C240.000 well
FIRE CO.,

No. SI Pine strett, New York.
Capital and Surplus U),wu

Tli nndersirned. Aeent of the above
i;.M r.nmmii!H. will do a eeneral Fire

andInsurance business at tne lowest esiao-lishe- d

rates. Leases, as usual, promptly

He solicits a return of the patronage of his former
friends In this business, and of the

pT"02ce at Jefferson Insurance Company, Main we

atraet, epposiw Bank of Louisville. ilt
the
of
and

BY

G. W. are

OFFICE. 500 orth side of Main street, at the Hard-
ware Store of COLL1S ORMSBY.

THE AGENT
For the Fire Insurance Co.,

A
No. 65 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capita! and Surplus t252,0C0.

Park Fire Insurance ble

No. 60 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

Capital and Surplus 1255,000.

Fire Insurance Comp'r,
No. 8 WALL STREET, NEW YORK. to

Capital and Surplus 2S3,000.

FOR THE AliLM riKffr
CLASS RELIABLE FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANIES, the undersigned is pre- -

Li cared at favorable Rates, and will be
ea waul U trtIiALi win. 4ci,m

NtdSforhls friends and acquaintances In Louisville,

sad Losses promptly adjuster ana seiuea oy
apSdtf GEO. W. Agent.

OF KY. it

Paid In and Secured f
tm r.nrrnanv is now organised and ready

ST to engage In a general Marine and Fire Insu- - I

eC5 r
om n ai north side Main street. op--

posite me Bank of Louisville, over the I

JESEE K. BELL, President.
Hasir Dxm, Becretary.

DIRICT02J5:
Jess K. Hell. Wm. H.Btoksa,
E. L. Hu man,
M arahaU U albert. f m JpafF.
Robt. Bell. Wm.E. Curd,

Will WaUins. ifVlllj

OP
gy-Oa- c. comer Main and Bullitt streets, second story

envrmnccuu -- - -1, ......mo "Vina rvmA.BT continues to maaa

and their CargW"; alj.. t.. k. T'.-r- on Teasels and

i

Wb. uirriB,Wm. Gay
James 8. Ltthrow, John W. Andrsoa

Wo. Bnghes,James B. Wilder,
Warren Newcomb,

O F. Johnson,
eamuel L. Nock. Wm. Terry,
eo. C. CasUemra, Hogh Brent,
trSOdAwlf

Tnenwr tvsttti ANCE I

on ths north side or aiam sire, f- p- i
ot Louisville, over ths store of Rawson, I

Oood A Todd. ....... I

Paid In and Secured
lm ..1 .hinmntii bv

by Teasels at sea, and by the usual modes of
Inland Also on the balls ana

ST r.nnrt.nui-j- Af il.rAtAtltJ.1
JOHN

WaJJAM MtrtB, Secretary.
vimuiuu.

A. Rawson. Joha M. Roblnsoa.
tiohard AUclnsoa, Kbeneser Bustard.
f. A. McDowell, Joha Wh'.u,
John CorawaU 6o. W. BmalL

y"f
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OF

DEALER IN FANCY AND GOODS,

69 Third street, between Market and Alan.
MERCHANTS wUl find alare;e ssortment

cd Foreign baskets, Willow Cabs,
wWrr.i, Cradles, Chairs, Ac, at reasonable prices.

w- ttcieia reciirei and colored.
- - W.W. TALBOT, et Third street.

KlTtftf bevwetij iUaia Barart.

APBIL

IUwer and News,
IVatters, etc., see

Seventh District Convention.

At a meeting of the Central Committee appoint-

ed
the

by the Eigbth of January Democratic Conven-

tion for the Seventh District, pur-

suant
late

to notice, at the Courier office, it was
agreed that a District Convention be called

meet at Lagrange on Saturday, the 11th of May,
the

1S59, for the purpose of a Democratic one
candidate for Congress.

J. B.
WM. the
H. C. TAYLOR, and
ISAAC
J. W. GRAHAM, the
S. E.
R. T.
DR. J. BAKER,
J. G. LEACH.

New Albaxf and Salkm R. R. By the present
table on this old reliable route, passenger

oftrains leave New Albany at 9.50 A. M. and 12.05

9.35 P. M.
thisleaving New Albany at 12.05 and

P. M. make close connections at Mitchell with

same trains on the Ohio k road as are
andmade by trains on the road, leaving

11 A. M. and W P. M., and passengers reach

Louis at precisely the same time 2.45 A. M

2.30 P. M.

leaving St. Louis at 6.50 A. M. and
P. M. reach Louisville at 8.30 P. M. and 5 A.

in time to connect with trains on the Louis-

ville
the

and and Louisville and Nashville and
railroads.

will find this route as pleasant, quick
reliable, safe and shorter than any route between the
Louisville and St. Louis.

Democratic Meeting.
There will be a meeting of the Democrats of the

and Sixth Wards, held in the City Court
room, on next Saturday evening, at 7Jj o'clock the

appoint delegates to the District ing
meet at Lagrange the Htn or May. a tan

meeting is desirable.

Officers of the City May Election. and
The Court appointed the following officers for

to
May election, 1359, in the citj of Louisville:

First Ward William Ruble, E. L. Stoll, Judges;
isHawes, Clerk.

Second Ward llliam LL atts, Hugh Hayg. on
Judges ; J. W. Osborne, Clerk. men,

Third Ward 14. J. iinott, I . L. Jenerson. ThisJudges; C. Q. Clerk.
iourtb Ward J. It. Inompson, bam. K. Kich- -

ardson, Judges ; T. J. Conn, Clerk. for
iifth W ard J. Wash. Davis, John If ell. Judges;
G. Marriner, Clerk.

Sixth Ward George Multikin, D. R. Young,
Judges; Selby Harney, Clerk. buy

feeventh ard J. 1. bniitu, ILos. J. Amis, ries
Judges ; Geo. Meirowan, Clerk. the

tightn wara ur. J u. uettison, ueorge Mead
Judges; Jno. M. Martin, Clerk.

Portland John Mitchell, Louis Kutb, Judges ; They
E. Cable, Clerk. coal,

Officers of the County May Election.
The Court appointed tbe following officers for

May election, 1S59, in the couoty : wire,

Jefferson Precinct Jno. W. Jean, Fred. Stucky, pally

Judges ; O. W. Adkins, Clerk.
Middletown rrecinct Uen. 1. Johnson, ueorge

Yenawine, Judges ; P. L. Simpson, Clerk. fur
lioston rrecinct Trammel uonn, t.a. u. iay- -

Judges ; John T. Conn, Clerk. of
Giltnan's Precinct John Herr, Norb. Arteburu, for

Judges; Richard Veach, Clerk.
llarrod street arner Le Haven, u. I.. Allen,

Judges; James Allison, Clerk.
Havs borings rrecinct A. C Hays, t in. turn

Thixton, Judges ; R. W. Hawkins, Clerk.
Cross Koads Precinct T. P. Cooper, H. V.

Becce, Judges ; Thos. Clerk.
Woods' Precinct Eli P. Farmer, William have

Woods, Judges ; Charles Clerk. and
Lower Ponds Precinct Thos. P. Camp, Philip

Miller, Judges; Thos. Craycroft, Clerk.
Schardem'8 Precinct William Mix, Sr., David

Judges ; Jame3 Clerk.
Two Mile House Precinct Joseph Longest,

Burk, Judges ; Win. Roberts, Clerk.
Ulan ken baker's Precinct David

Ormsbv Hue, Sr., Judges; Ormsby Hite, Jr.,
Clerk." this

Tub Sons of Malta. Valetta Lodge, I. O. S.

of this city, appears in public for the
time in torch light We have
told by those who have seen similar dis-

plays
the

in other cities, that it is solemn and
beyond Curiosity has

for some weeks on the tip-to- e of
this event, and doubtless tbe streets through

which the will pass will be alive with
spectators till a late hour. From what we have if

able to ascertain of the nature of this order,
with the essential secrecy

of
all such societies, we are disposed to think

no
of it. A secret society for benevolent social

our
purposes is very different from one for political
ends.

There are traits of beauty about its doctrines
see

which challenge the admira-
tion of all to whom they are made palpabU. No
man, however worthy otherwise, can obtain ad-

mission
to

and become an initiated Son of Malta, as
understand the matter, who will not solemnly

declare that he will "feed the hungry and clothe
naked." No man, indeed, can be a good Son

Malta who is not understood to be a good man,
who has not a heart with the

tli
milk of human kindness. The poor of our city

loud in the praise of some unknown
who, in the still hour of midnight are in the

habit of leaving at their doors barrels of flour, or
other necessary articles of family

black Maltese cross marked upon these
donations points clearly to the charita of

givers. The statistics of the
the Union, show that hundreds of he

thousands of dollars have been spent in relieving
the wants of destitute brethren, in

the necessities of the sick, and in making pro
vision for the widow and orphan. In the care
the order takes of its own members it presents a
lovelier picture than that exhibited by any other
secret society

It is, it seems to us of the a band of
noble men, banded for noble purposes. The vry
secresyin which it is wrapped, and which is often
alleged against it as an objection, is what enables

to enact so many good deeds. Without secresy
the order would be bereft of the power to per
form one tithe of what it does Thro
open the lodges put the masses of the people in

of the signs and of the or
der-a- nd that mission of mercy which now, com.

pacted and it can so fulfill.
would, as formerly, become the business of every

body, and by be If, then,
the power to recognize a Son of Malta and to com

municate with him by a language known only to

the members, enables them to do service in the
mitigation of human suffering, whe can reasona
bly object to their still holding it as a secret, and

using it for auch purposes ?

The Clat Moxcmext Association. William
Kend all, Esq., of our city, has been by

this association to receive all duet
from ne will be found at tbe store I

of v all ace, rope & tjo., on becond street, near i

Main, where it is hoped all who owe will call npon I

him and pay. Tbe monument has now reached a
height of 105 feet, and is still to its

It will be a work or whien every

Kentuckian will be proud, and we trust that the
seeded money will at once be

r-- J. G. Mathers' large sale of splendid

uarpets ana ncu ruiuuuS v.v- -
morning at 10 o'clock,

,,t bis Carpet Warehouse on Main street We

are reanested te state that the carpets will be

sold in to suit and will be

onomnLoAd aa reDresented, and thai tne sate win
6 '

be positive and Seats will be provided

for the ladies. At 12 o'clock the
piano will be sold.

.1An Old Settler. We yesterday saw a numDer

of the Farmers' Library, dated April 23, 1807.

It was printed in this city by S. YaiL It u
great curiosity, and as a history of the day it was

it is very

t-
- Thanks to our friend Putnam, of the Lou -

isville and Lexington Railroad, for a
paper at o'clock last night. We received our
Cincinnati taTera earlier via Lexington than by
ay other route.

J5y" Adams Express have placed ns onder re
newed for Cincinnati and St Louis
papers of morning, at early hour last
night 0

Messrs. Wright & Bridqfobd. It is always a

source of peculiar pleasure to us to be able to

refer to any either public or private,
that contributes to the common and
promotes the general interests of Louisville. Noth- - I

ing, we think, is more important for these pur- -

poses than well organized estab. all
lishments, conducted by energetic,

for such not only bring business to

citv. but difluse their benefits, in a fair ratio, the
alike between owners and operatives, and stimu- -

the skill and exertions of each fur the pro- - I

motion of the common interests of all. Ne
i3 more easily than that

six
interests of the employer and are
and identical, and that as they

have the power to do, cannot sacrifice no

interests of the masters of the
not at the same time seriously their

own. In almost all branches of
the

raw material constitutes but a part, and some-

times but a small part of the value of the man-

ufactured article when ready for market the
residue being made up by the labor to

bestowed on it in from its crude to its of

finished state, aud thus the operative, in the shape
wages for his skill and labor, shares, and that

largely, in the profits of the business, and with
that while he receives his profits in

weekly in cash, in the form of weekly wages, the just
master workman runs all the risks of market

the hazard incident to time sales, loss of in' a
terest, Ac.

We think if Louisville capitalists, and retired
butincss men, instead of sitting around and
watching an to shavo some business
man's note at twelve or eighteen per cent., would
look through such as those of

whose names head this article,
inthe many other concerns ia the city equally
theand understand properly and appreci-

ate the resulting from them, as well to
at large, as to the owners, there

would soon be abroad among us a greater dispo-

sition
co

to encourage such at
Messrs. Wright and Bridgford have on Seventh

street, between Main and Water streets, one of
largest and best arranged foundries for cast
Grates, Stoves, Ranges, &c , and finishing

them in the best style, to be found in tbe West.
They work in the different branches of are
their business, one hundred and fifty hands, for

pay out weekly an average of $1,200 in wages
their workmen. Many of their em-

ployees are men of families, and their calculation
that the money paid out by them for work done
their premises, feeds, clothes and supports, of

women and children, five hundred souls.
is the way in which a single firm contrib-

utes to build up the city. They create a market our
labor, and in supplying it, they attract here, As

workmen with their families, who rent houses,
become customers of grocers and provision dealers,

their clothing and the conveniences and luxu.
which their means will afford, and thus diSuse
benefits of their industry through various

branches of business, to the mutual benefit of all.
consume annually about 50,000 bushels of day,

1,200 tons pig iron, 45,000 pounds of sheet cop-

per,
P.

8,500 boxes tin plate, 3,500 bundles sheet iron,
besides a large quantity of block tin, lead, zinc

Ac. These materials are worked up princi
iuto office, parlor aud cooking stoves, ran-

ges, grates, &.c , and all the varieties of tin and
copper work. Having been engaged us

inauy years in their business, the reputation The
their house for integrity and fair deahag, and the
the excellent quality of their Roods, is so well

established that they have no difficulty in finding
ready salt for every thing they can

out, and generally have large orders
ahead for goods in their line.

20
Their largest market is in the South, though they

customers in most of the States of the Union,
even in foreign countries, as some of their

goods are sent every year to Africa, aud they
have a valuable customer in Scotland. We were
shown letters from a house in Glasgow, aid
ordering various articles, stoves, ranges, ic, for
that market, aud recently Messrs. Wright &

Bridgford have been, aud are now,
Glasgow house with patterns of several of

their cooking and parlor stoves and ranges, to be

enable the concern in Scotland to supply the large the
demand that has been created there for the

American Stove." This single fact iu regard to
theexcellence and superior quality of Messrs. is

Wright &. work, is worth a thousand the
theories', as it proves not only that
their work is of the first order, but that they
have the skill, so important in a to

for
adapt their work so as to supply the wants, and

you please, the caprices of their customers.
We have not written this notice for the purpose
puffing Messrs. Wright L Bridgford they need

ofnewspaper puffs but to draw the attention of
readers to the of our own manu

factures, and with tbe hope that if public atten-

tion could be directed that way, we should soon
theincreased interest taken in every the

thing of that kitd in Louisville. As public jour the
nalists, we think we should be remiss in our duty

our patrons if we were to neglect what we re-

gard as one of the implied, if not obli
gations incident to our position ; and as we are
indebted to the mechanics, and
business men of this city, for a liberal and gener of
ous support, we are anxious to make our columns

moHinm rtf ennvfviner tn thpm verv anecies ot

information which would seem to be useful or

beneficial.

TniATEit Dicxsox's Benefit. Among the ben
efits occurring this week, there is none which we
desire to call more especial attention to than that

the above meritorious actor. He has never be
fore called upon cur citizens for like favors, and

has the right now to do so, with the full con
sciousness that his friends, and the public gener
ally, will come forward and give him one of those

thumpers which make the heart of
an actor glad. Mr. Dickson has contributed in a

high degree to the pleasure of the theater going
public during the past season. He has studied
their tastes, and has his style of act

ing lo their wishes. He has ever been pleasing
in bis manners and perfect in his parts, while he

has exhibited a thorough ef every

character he has assumed. With these
of the stage, we may add that in private life he is
always a and has endeared himself to
a large circle of friends.

The pieces selected are of the best character,
and will repay all who listen. They are "The
Gambler's Fate." "The Omnibus." &c. The man

without a head will also appear.

gT"The midnight torch-lig- of the
Sons of Malta will te ke place should the
weather permit; otherwise the order will take ad
vantage of the first fair evening. The following,
we have is their line of march:

The will form at the corner of Jef
ferson and Fifth streets, proceed thence west
along Jefferson to Seventh; south along Seventh
to east along Broadway to Sixth;
north along Sixth to Chestnut; east along Chest
nut to First; north along First to Walnut; west

along Walnut to Seventh; north along Seventh to

Uahi; east along Main to rirst, ana counter- -

marching west along Main to Third; south along

Third to Jefferson, and east along Jefierson to

Fifth.
Members of Passmore Lodge, and all strangers

in good condition, are requested to take part in

the

tdtfMr. C. C. Spencer advertises a large and
select stock of boots and shoes, dry goods, mil

linery and fancy articles, to be sold this morn- -

I ing at his auction rooms, No. 520 Main street and

to which we call the special attention of city and

country dealers.
1 ... 1 1: ..,,i..tI re 11 Will DC aeon uj wur uuuw icpinua,-

Peoples, who killed an unknown man on the
steamboat is In jail, awaiting
rwinisition from the Governor of Tennessee. He

1.1. 4 r A A Vm fo.ara Pric Ttfllird anilwaa amy uc.euu j -
I xute.

A jji0 Ruse. The corner cornice stone of the
1

Court rjouge was yesterday raised to its place
I it weighs about eight tons, and was put in

.
its

.
place without accident A large crowd watchea

1

with interest,
I

On Monday some of our young America
1 citT bloods had a shooting match targets, each

other. Charles Jones receivea a glancing aum
oyer the eye, and that was all.

Thanks to our friend Ed. Fontaine, of Jef- -

fersonville Railroad and Adams express, ior ot.
Louis papers in advance of the mail.

UBy telegraph last night, we received ad- -

ditional foreign news. The feeling
Europe is still of a warlike character, and war is
regarded as highly probable. Austria refuses to
take part in ihe Peace Congress unless is

there is a on the part of
the powers. It was rumored that the Sickles

case had been concluded, and that he had been
acquitted, but nothing definite was known, as

lines were by the storm. The
news from Utah is important, as well as from
Mexico. I

A Yesterday afternoon, about a
o'clock, three drunken Irishmen entered a

small shoe shop on Floyd street, where there was

one but the wife of the owner. They com-

menced abusing her, but her husband coming in

and seizing a shoe knife, he put the trio to flight. for

The three armed with an ax, soon returned, and
matter waa taking a serious turn, when a

party of men came along and gave the three as-

sailants a good drubbing, and thus restored quiet
the We understand that one

the assailing party was severely cut in the row "
to

with the shoe knife. if
the

Homicids at HiXDBBSOX. We Iearu from the
officers of the Southerner that a man was killed

aa affray at Henderson on Monday evening,
beforo the boat reached that point. The

theparties had been engaged in a general row and
fight, when one of them, Pat. Cusic, drew a

pistol and shot his opponent, killing him instant-
ly.

be

Th8 name of the murdered man we did not
learn.

W.
A Ssxsatiox Item, ALMOsr. The beautiful and

Miss Ida Vernon married her foot-

man

I

last night, but he proved to be a
disguise. This Dean and Boker affair was on

stage. 03 tbe stage the disguise is usually the
found on the other leg. an

Tobacco. The receipts and sales of leaf tobac
continue large, with sales to day of 119 hhds.,
the auction at prices ranging

from 3 05 to $16 75 per hundred pounds, ac the

cording to grade and condition. one
IJgT Win. McAIister, M arioa Roland, and John

three former citizens of Louisville
now in the Indiana the two first as

two years, and the last for one year.

I
A Largs Fcxeral. We counted forty carri

ages in the funeral of Jim Porter, "the
Kentucky Giant." More than half of them were are
private carnages.

fc2F Col. Barker, of the New Albany and Salem
Railroad, last evening, at o'clock, placed on

table St. Loirs papers of yesterday morning.
usual, he was ahead of all others.

;2f"The editor of the Memphis Bulletin ac
the receipt on Saturday last of some

the growth of this
season.

This Weatheo. was a warm, cloudy but
with a smart thunder storm about 10 o'clock It

M. It was raining hard when we went to press. I

Kentucky Items.
Suelbi Railroad. The friends of the Shelbv one

Railroad should take in the pros-
pect

to
of such liberal aid as is secured from the

Louisville and rrankfort Railroad, and the dispo I
sition on the part of the city of Louisville to lend

her bonds for one hundred thousand dollars.
most skeptical, we think, can safely rely upon
road being built with such a basis as 13 now

proposed,
City of Louisville, $100,000
Private 100,000 one
Balunce old 42,000 I
Cost Rolling Stock furnished by Louis

ville ana rransiort itauroad, 42,000
per cent, upon Contracts taken in to

Stoclc 50,000 at

Total, $314,000
The estimates recently made by W. A. Gunn,

Engineer, to complete the road and stock it, is
Thus, it will be seen, that, with the

from Louisville city, and the Louisville and
Frankfort Railroad Company, an additional

of one hundred thousand dollars by our
ineuds bere, will tie acspiy suincieut to cover tne a
entire estimates. We are satisfied that no rail-
road has ever had such a basis as 13 proposed to

secured by tne menus or our road, and we
hope the people along the line of the road and in

vicinity of Shelby ville, and east and south of
town, will come up and show their liberality by
taking stock. The asked are upon

conditions that one hundred thousand dollars
subscribed, and that Louisville will authorize ter

issue of her bonds for one hundred thousand
dollars. Shelby Jews. as

A New Discovert. Dr. W. P. Prewit of Elk- -

tou, Todd countv, Ky., has discovered a upecijic
Scrofula or King's Evil and White Swelling.

whicn he says are butditierent terms ot the same
disease. lvpJct.isviue rress.

Premium Cattle On the 21st inst., Mr. Alex.
Hopkins, of this countv, sold to Mr. T. C. Willis,

Boone countv, Ky., two head of fat cattle one
three years, the other lour years old weighing
over 5,000 lbs., lor tne sum ot 'iney were
purchased for, and have been shipped to the ew

ork market. Iney were exhibited last tall at
Lexington and Eminence Fairs, and also at
Kentucky and Indiana State Fairs, and took

first premium at each exhibition over strong
.!.. 7... ',...COUipeilllOU. ovy j.tcu.sf

Arrival of the Overland Mail.

Special Dispatch to the Cincinnati Commercial.

St. Lons. April 25. We find the following ad
ditional particulars in the San Francisco papers

the explosion of the steamer Contra Costa, of
which mention was maae on me arrival ot tne
steamer at New Orleans:

'The steam ferryboat Contra Costa, plying be
tween Oakland and San on the
morning of the third, having on board some To
passengers, it appears tnat tae v;ontra uosta
was racing wun toe steamer uaiciana at tne time
of the explosion, it is impossible to tell the num
ber ot lives lost dv mis lernoie disaster, as no
list of the passengers were kept on board.

There are nve persons wno are known to be
killed, and twenty-fiv- e wounded. Captain John
Lewis and Uhiet engineer wyatt cirdsall, ot tne
Contra Costa, were arrested and held to bail for
their appearance before the Coroners jury.

Brother Killing isrother. A painful case
was brought to the notice of one of the

01 tne aeata ot a man dv tne nana 01S brother. The victim is Michael McDonald,
! dirtca years old and un- -

married John McDonald, a brother, two years
rounder, -- i nm,rriM wh u iTr.ii.
hood by drivisg a dirt-car- t, is accused of having
choked his brother to aeatn. Jew lork Junes,
25d inst,

Sot TBERX Baxk of St. Lons. We are informed
by the officers of this Bank that a defalcation has
been discovered in the Cash Account of its teller,
Geo. O. Atherton. r rom the of the
Board, it is believed the amount is fully covered
by his official bond and other securities held by
the IJank. l. Lauu Ktpuoiican, yettraay.

In the case of tbe against Da
vid Peoples for murder, which came before the
citv court vesterdav. Messrs. Price, Hite and
baird. attorneys, made tne aoiesi aeience mat
the writer ever listened to, and the crime so much
magnified when fully i not th tamt
.,-.- ,? t CPP.'TITODMing at au. amiiviaiun,

Reported Expressly forthe Courier.
POLICE COUBT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jrooi.
Tuesday, April 26.

Assault Case. vs. Altman.
The witnesses again failed to make their appear
ance. Attachments lasuea ana caso couunuea.

The Murder Case ox the JAS. montoomert.
i vid Pennies, for killinz a man on the steamer

was commiueu w j tor u uays,
to await a requsition irom tne urovternoroi len- -

Peace Warrant. Mary Stier vs. a icnolas Stier
was dismissed.

Concealed Weapons. Chris, dine, for carry
ing concealed weapons, was held to $100 to an- -

wpr indictment.
Swootino ArvRAT. Alex. Gilmore, tor shoot

ing C. W. Tiller, was called np and laid over till
Thursday. ,T

ii ana! em cases. Mattnew ucriuau, ior arun- -

kenness and disorderly conduct was held to $200
j bail for bis good behavior three months. Chas.

Moran, similarly situated; was served the ame

nM McLetn and Pa"t Tierney, were" all together
nmenttd. lor imbibing too mucn bad honor.r --- iv. .u ii tani, A.tAAt An wnira mien u uia ititui
the watch, and each was held to bail in $200 for
three months.

AaflAiTLT ahd Batterx. Milton
for an assault on James McHale, was held to bail
in $100 to answer. Michael Fahay, for an as-

sault on Jimy Sullivan, was also held to bail in
t IOO to answer.

Tme Klavs Stealing Case. John Robinson.
who bad been arrested in Frankfort, and brought

. to this city for on tne cnarge or at- -

. ......x. .1 tV,
tempting w aoau

held to $1000 bail to answer in the Circuit Sourt
lie was commmea in uei.u.u ,

ivniT, Xi mi bpld on Second street near the

n,tkr n. r;iin;n nfthiacitv. Verdict
to bis death from or stroke, between
10 and 11 o'clock: A. M.. tne xotn inst.. at
place above named."

J . MX. aUVUAlAl.i,

Plowing Match.
Dr. M. W. Phillips has sent to us for

the following letter addressed to him by
Powhatan Robinson, Esq. Every

interested in the facta so stated by
the writer :Jachon MU.

Crystal Sraiacs, April 1, 1 J59.
Dear Sir: It gives me mnch pleasure to acknowledge

the receipt of your letter of the 29th ult., which I re-
ceived this morning, and I cheerfully comply with your
request to give you the resolt of the plow trial which
took place yesterday in my field, and terminated so tri-
umphantly la favor of the "Brlnley" plow as to excite
even my astonishment, although for some time previous

had been profoundly convinced of the fact that Brin-le- y

made the best plow In America. But I will give you
history of the affair from the beginning. A few weeks

since I had occasion to purchase a one horse plow and
determined to try the Brinley. It is needless to tell you,
how entirely I was satisfied with Its performance, in-

deed I became enthusiastic la my admiration. On going
over to the depot I observed the "Hall and Speai" and
perhaps other pliws of Northern manufacture, exposed

sale In such quantities that they literally covered the
face of the earth, while net a Brlnley was In the
field. This was provoking, and I expressed my
dissatisfaction very freely. Why is It that our
planters and will pertinacious' Insist on

plows of Northern manufacture, when they can
get at home an implement cheaper and infinitely bet-
ter. My earnest advocacy of the Brlnley caused one of
my neighbors to banter me for a trial of it against the

Calhoun" a plow or Kentucky manufacture in order
convince me thtt It was at least equal to the Brlnley,
not superior. T accepted the challenge, merely with

view of running the plows side by side, and testing or
rather comparing their relative merits by Inspection. I
mentioned my design t your brother, who at once de-
termined that the question should be subjected to a more
rigid test, and the merits of your plow more clearly exhi-
bited. Accordingly, on the appointed day, he sent down

famous Brinley hlmself.with several plows and a
Among the neighbors histlly assembled to

witness the performance, there fortncately happened to
Mr. Fatheree, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Moore and Mr. Bridges,

well known as the best practical planters and farmers in
Uils vicinity. They were selected as a committee to
judge of the work, together with Mr. Gilmore, a first-rat- e

mechanic and blacksmith, and my partner, Mr. J.
Felt, a gentleman well skilled la agriculture, and

thoroughly appreciating the value of a good implement.
have copied the notes taken by the committee, and

placed them for convenience la tabular form,
but before giving the results, I must In
canlor state what I consider to be the true value of the
experiment. In the first place the rapid oscillation of

hand of the dynanometre made It diiHcult to take
accurate estimate of the average draught. So far,

however, the trial was equally fair for all the plows.
But in the second place we had the best Brlnley plow
by the by, they are all best) while the other plows

were selected hap hasard. Making due allowances
howeverufor all inaccuracies, Ac, the trial proved con-
clusively that the Calhoun was a much better plow than

11 a 11 and Spear, and the Brinley Incomparably su-

perior to either. This I believe was the opinion of every
present. In glviag my ewn opinion en this subject,

would not have you suppose that I lay claim to any
authority as a farmer, for in this branch, I regret that I
must confess to the most deplorable ignorance. But

a man of common sease, and I may add as an esg
neer, in the practice ot which profession I have been
callel upon to measure a great quantity and great
variety of work, with the greatest accuracy possible,

do claim to be able with a foot rule, to measure a
plow furrow as well as any one, and also to determine
whether the material bi oken up, was thrown out of the
furrow, turned over, Ac, Ac, or otherwise. But here

the results taken from the notes of the committee :

B a. 5oaSO o siJ3i 2 12. Qualities of work.
S Draught

2 o a. ?3 la Inches.
' g- - ? - r 3

Brinley No. 2, A... i 8M Perfect.
Brinley No. 2, B.... 9 10 91 350 21 best.
Calhoun No. 2 G 9 51 413 Net good.
Hall A Spear Na. 2.. 7 1 52 . 621 Infamom.

mr - --

In the above table the column headed quality of work
expresses nearly mv own opinion, though I have no
doubt It will be confirmed by the committee.

There is one result which does not appear In the table
which you will admit to be particularly practical.

is this, that every man who w tnessed the trial will I
purchase the Brinley plow next season, and none other.

think the draught of the plow marked "A" Is rated
rather tlgh, but it was the first one tested, and they
didn't quite have the "hang" ot the Instrument, as some

present remarked. I think 22 stone or 00S pounds
would give more nearly tne relative value of its draught

that or plow a. ssme force must also be allowed as
expended In the perfection of the work done by plow A.

mention this because, any one judging from tbe table man
above, might suppose A to be an Inferior plow to B,
which Is by no means the case, although tha plows are
adapted to different kinds of work. At the request of
some gentlemen present, we tried the e Brinley, tion
without applying the instrument In regard to this
iuip'ement, I will venture to assert, that it will do a
greater amount of work and In tauch better style with

mule, than any Hall and Speer will do with two.
do not exaggerate at all in stating that all present,

experienced farmers and skillful plowmen, were astoun-
ded at the performance of the Brinley 's.

1 do hope that the Agricultural Bureau will take steps
have a thorough trial of the relative val ue of plows
the next State fair, under the inspection of compe-

tent
ed

and approved Judges. To do th s effectually, they hadshould not f ely upon entries by competitors for premi-
ums, but should procure the best specimens of those
plows In most general use among our agriculturists, and
tet their merits or demerits. I am confident that it
would result In banishing all Northern trash from our
markets, a consummation most devoutly to be wished
for. cer,

In the report of a plow trial near Baltimore In 1S12,
plow inaile by "Bamaby and Mooeis' la reported to

have cat a farrow 8 laches deep bv 12 laches wide
ith a draught of sr0 pounds. This I find In the "Amer

lean Farmer's In the article on "plows,
which also states la another place, that ' BamaDy and
Mooel.v' uouhie mould board side nul pnw removed a
furrow slice 12 Inches by 8 inches, with the same force,
6M lbs. This plow is extolled by the Kocycloptedia as
tne best of "American plows" and as far excelling the
best English plow. The Bureau ought to have speci
mens of such implements, and I for one am ready to en

my blue Brlnley against them all. If we can pro
cure at home implements as good (not to say better) and

cheap as those abroad, It would be to the interest of
every one to retain at home the money paid for them.
But 1 have written much more than I Intended. 1 have
been mu;h Interested in your manufactory since i's first
establishment and I heartily wish you the success you
deserve, and of which I think you are sure, for your en-

terprise is one that appeals to the self i attires f at ery a
citizen of the State, and must therefore command their
support. Yours, respectfully.

POWHATAN KUULNJOa.
Dr. M. W. Phillip?, Edwards' Depot.

News by the California Mail.
Special California N. O. Picayune.

mining ixtelligbxce.
The mining news from almost every portion of

the htate is ot the most natterin? character. Ihe
old diggings lost none of their productive
ness, new ones are daily lound, and the spring
season, melting the snow on the mountains, has a
brought with it abundance of water for all mining
purposes.

PROPOSED DIVISION OF THE STATE

The bill for the division of the State has passed
the House, but the public opinion leans to the be
lief that as the constitution prescribes the limits of
the State, only the people can divide it. 1 re
ferred in my last to this subject, it the State
divided, the object will be to establish a slave Ter
ritory to the southward, and gradually take in
Sonora and other northern Mexican provinces

THE COLORADO EXPEDITION.

Seven companies of U. S. troops had arrived at
Fort Yuma at last accounts, and were in a few
days to march for the Mojave country, and it is to
be hoped that tne ireacnerous set 01 rea rascal 3

will get a gooa tarasnmg Deiore peace is conciu
ded. They have marked out the ground which
thev claim as theirs, warning us not to cross the
line on the peril of our lives. This they did by I

drawing a line across the road. On the east of I

iuia im iucj mtn m .u uu ..iUlv, .vrv.vU.- -

which was colored with blood
OREGON AND WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

The news of the admission of Oregon as a State
into the Union was celebrated at various places
by the display of flags, and at the capital by the I

firing of cannon and the lighting of bonfires. But
there was no eeneral The papers. I

indeed, say the people received the news coldly
The late news respecting tne war
claims, which it was always believed admission
would help to pay, and the monetary
have dampened tbe ardor ot many lor a Mate

in wasmngtorj lerruory every tmng is quiet.
BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Advices from Victoria are to the 20th ult The
mining news, especially from Lpper r razer river, I

is of an exciting character, and there bad been a I

general Btampeae inituer. onmuerauio cicue- 1

ment had been created also by the discovery on I

Queen Charlotte's Island, of a nugget of gold, I

weiffhinsr 14 ounces, and valued at 1250. Its I

color is not deep or as ncn as tne Australia gold,
but not so light as the California metal--it is a
shade between the two. No political news. The
bark Princess saild on the 25th for LonCon, with
fur, worth $150,000. and wool, worth $8,000.

AUSTRALIA. 1

Bv an arrival, direct from Melbourne, we have
two weeks later advices from Australia, but the
news is except that from the gold
regions, which show no falling off in productions,
The coDDer mines continue to be worked with
great success, l ne value taxen irom me nsrra
Barra mine alone, now amounts to 1,712,370, or
upwards of $6,000,000, the net profit on which
has been 63, cents an aimosi unparaiieieu re
sult in the history of mining.

CHINA, JAPAN, AND JAVA

Tha British ship Robert Passager brings Hong
tCnotr d&tea to January S7. seventeen days later.
The danger of war on account of the the trouble
with the braves near Canton has passea away,

nil frond feeling reigns.
With japan a large traae is springing up wnu

the nations which have treaties with that coun-tr- r.

but onlT them. Eight or ten English and
American Tesseis naa ciearea at ouaujs""1 iv
Nagasaki. - - -

Th P aln brings a recent decree by waicn
inal aea norts of Java are declared open

to tha commerce an nauuu4:i iudi vi
Julr. W. V. W.

n.ATH or Mr. E. K. Harris. We regret to
learn that Mr. Edward K. Harris, for the last year
or eighteen months local editor of the Daily Tri
bune, Uieu ID lUlBCUT uu ouuuj uiuiuiug, ui ij- -

j phoia fever. Deceased was a native of Shelby

""UrT TOunf. m,n. modest
I and retiring in his manners, he was,
I verv active and efficient in the dischwge of his

I Though absent from his parents and most of bis
I kindred, he waa kindly and patiently attended to
1 m an mi iimns, BjinsBmwuu

river on the body of Mike a slave about I duties, and his promising talents suo-Mt-

nf ..T. v,lnnrinir widow GilDin. I cessfullv to the local department of the Tribune.
Tama

farmers

, n w
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LETTER FROM SHELBY.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
Tli Nomination of IfdrthallIIii AntayonU!

Tht Territorial Question Guthrie for tn j.

Shklbtville, April 25, 1S5'J.
Editor Louittilli Courier: I see that the

Know No:hing3 have nominated Marshall for
Congress. He is, no doubt, their biggest gun,
but I don't think he can shoot loud enough to
drown opposing noises this time. He Is not sound
on the slavery question, and such unsoundness is
fatal.

Either Holt, Baker, Merriweather, or any other
sound Democrat, will suit ns here against such s
nomination. Guthrie could beat him a thousand
votes, but I don't want him to make the race.
We must keep him for the Presidency. Caldwell
could beat him, and if Preston were here he would
ride over him rough shod. I think, however,
that Holt, or either of the others named, can do
tbe necessary work.

The Democrats here are with the Courier on the
Territorial question. We are for
so long as there is no interference with slavery in
the Territories, but when there u interference
by the Northern Abolitionists, or any of their
Southern allies, then we are no longer for non-
interference. We will stand by the Courier and
its position on this question, and Douglas, Har-
ney & Co. need expect no help for their crazy
isms in this region.

I am glad to see the Guthrie ball moving on so
well. I do not doubt that he will get the nomina-
tion at Charleston. Indeed, I think he is about
the only hope of an union of the Northern and
Southern Demacrdcy. Douglas is too much of a
Black Republican, aud the Southerners spoken of
besides him toa extremely Southern. Guthrie
will suit both sides of Mason and Dixon's line
better than any one I can think of. The Demo-
crats here are tor him before any other man. a

Yours, truly, SHELBY.

LETIEE FROM FRANKFORT. to

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier.
TJi- - Oil Town, Oil Frlh'.cS Procession Jimn

P.. CUj , dc, tfV.

Frankfort, April 2, P. M.
Editors Louisville Courier: Ftankfort never

changes. It is now even as of old. Ishaoi Tal
bot, that senator of famous renown, who inhabited
a frame house on one of the old fashioned streets
( where Aaron Burr prepared all his treasonable
designs), mizht wake up one of these glorious
spring mornings and find himself at home.

this morning 1 reached here by the sale con-

duct of that model of conductors, Capt. Geo. Rich-
ardson, and under the convoy of the philo progen-tiv- e

isPutnam, U. S. Mail Agent. Tha run through
these fresh blossoming spring fields, through woods
white with the dogberry, and lilting their glori-
ous greennass to every passing breeze, was accom-
plished hisspeedily and securely. We reached
Frankfort, really, before we had a proper appetite
for breakfast. as

And the old city. Why, it was full of people.
This chances to be the anniversary of Odd Fellow-
ship in America. The order was out in full rega-
lia. Strauss' band, from Louisville, was in re-

quisition, and added to the conviviality of the 00
casion.

There wa3 c noble procession through the
Btreets to the Methodist church, where the oration
of the day wa3 delivered by the Rev. Joseph
Rand. It was aa eloquent commentary upon the
principles of the craft, delivered in the hnest style,
and receiving th encomiums of all present.

The dinner, or festival, or banquet, ha3 been so theparticularly fine that after arising from it, I feel
somewhat incapacitated to do it t'uil justice. But
Frankfort never does things half way, and when

assure you that Col. S. I. M. Major was Mar-
shal, and Jack Pruett Major Domo, you need al.
have nothing further said. The dinner was
spread at tne Capitol Hotel, where Campbell
Steele even exceeded his ancient tospttality.

In politics there is much irossip. James li. forClay will not be a cindil i'i for M ark
thee word3. S. F. J. Trabue 13 the liveliest

to be found in the State. SE DE KAY. we

Ths Jamestown (Ky.) Trocblk. Tha examina
of Chas. F. Stone, charged with aiding in the

escape of William Mason, for which tho f once
Judge was held in bond3 of $1,000, was not con
cluded on Saturday, before Jude F. A.Boyd.
Sheriil Helm, of Campbell county, testiaed tht
when he attempted to arrest Mason, wno nau been
taken before the Police Jude upon a writ of
habeas corpus, granted by himself, after he, the
Judze. had committed the prisoner. h9 was resist

by Stoue, who draw a revolver upon him. He-- lop

been told that Mason ana a yoang man named
Bricktr, who had procured the writ, were con by

nected with a gan of counterfeiters who operat-
ed in the neighborhood. Othtr testimony of the
same character was produced. Dr. Taft.forthe the
delence, thought Stoua acted faithfully a3 an offi

and was sutistied that fctone maniiestea a
dusira to have Mason arrosteJ. Hj recognized
Stone as a pleasant and agre.ib'.5 companion.
Ueputy L. S. Jiarsnai Jianson lesuueu xm oiour
refused to let Mason be tnken across the river,
and denied the authority ot the I'r.ited States J.
Marshal to mukethe arrest.

Without concluding thj e waimnatiou, J'.idj;e
Boyd adjourned the cise over until ten o clock
this morning. Cin. Guzitte.

Shocking Death of a Child. Ihe Madison
Courier tulls the following heart rending story: J.

Thursdav mominsr a little girl, daughter of Mr.
Robert Janes, who lives on the Graham road, near
the top of the hill, started from horn?, accom-

panied by a little dog, to visit an aunt, who lives
short distance from Mr. Janes'. Yesterday it

was ascertained that the child did not get to her
aunt's during the day. Thursday niht, ail day
Friday, and Friday night, the little cnild is sup-

posed to have been wandering about iu th woods.
during all whicn time tae rain poureu uuwu al-

most without intermission. Tha town crier waa
nut with his bell earlv this morning, and com
panies have been formed to search the woods in
ihe vicinitv trie citv.

Liter. The child is dead! Her remains have
been found amoniz the cliffs back of the farms of
Messra. Manstield and Sakav. It is strange that

life so vouD2 should be lost in a neighborhood
so thicklv set'led. The child was seen by two
Dsrsons. whom she avoided, and who, not suspect
ing anything wrong, did not relieve her. Children
lost become wild, insane, ana niae irom personn
hunting for them, or who accidently see them,
with somethin? 01 tne cunninz 01 ms uu&u. u
was not known until yesterday mat tne cniia was
not with its aunt.

The trrand revolutionary news which was
to come over on the Cahawba, did not make its
appearance. Persons did come who were gazetted
in New York as having gone out to the Island in
order to suDerintend the general insurrection.
which was fixed to break out, of all days ia the
vear. on the first of April, and to be in at the
formation ot a new government, jdui i,uua, iu

tea.1 of heincr in the turmoil of a revolution, was
uncommonly dull; ana travelers report uavana
to be positively stupid "not a mouse stirring
Th riander3 a0 Bot tnow what to make of the I

ttQTj, and we do not hear that the Captain Gen - 1

, .u. is orainariiy so suscepuoie to rumors

est in directing attention to Cuba, in order to
draw attention from some other project, in regard
to which it was de3irable to dodge the laws. We
shall look out to see where the hit waa meant to
be, which this feint covers, n it was ever mt.n
to be more than a noax. J. v. rwu,
in it.

Mixers Make oxlt Twentt-Fiv- e CextsVa Da- y-
Great ScrrERixo tor axt or ood. meua-len- a

Advertiser of the 10th says that Mr. E. C.

turned'from the Cherry Creek Gold Fields, whita
er he went last November. He wairea ia irom 1

th mime, so called! to Leavenworth City in
twentv-on- e davs. He is an old miner, and his

of the small value of the country for
mininc nurooses. goes to show that it is a hum
bug, almost, if not quite equal to that of Frazer
Riven ue worxea muzn ana aiugeuuj, uui us
m0st he ever made in one day at mining was
twenty fict cents. He says further, that many he saw
.,,aiiv mnsr for something to eat He met

so maddened with hunger, as to take possession
of them by force.

Arrest or CocxTERrEiTSRS, and Largs Haul
if...., TK. Phl.f r IVlir--

having good reason to suspeet the operati-sn- a of
Fred. Biebusch ana some oi nis companions, us-I- .1

Affivr Eacran and Barry some days uo to

bunt them dowD, and, it posaiDie, mem au
nt.-- Thia waa done at a late Lour Friday

night and a party arrested, comprising Biebusch,
Fawcett alias Foster, alias Legs Mrs. ditto, Bill
Richy Quiglev, and snotaer mn? wnose name is
nnt rnnrtd. A Be rch about IV oremisea result
ed in the recovery : 1.10 J iu -- pud," or bogus

and about ''' a "T'ihous ana raisea
hank bills, mostly Ai.oa . in s, Chippewa $0 a.

nd National ( ProvidcnCv. Id s. A secona searca
revealed aaotaer batch of about $500 inks..w tV. and a lot of Louisiana tiffs,

neatly done np in packages. St. Louis Republi
can, 2itn.

KLTIPEIIEXT AND Robbery. On the 22d of April,
lr Philinena Mchieder. residing at No. 85

fihriatr arrest, left her husband, eloping with a
mirabia little lierman namea vumne uemu.
Mr. Schieder did not particularly object to his
wife running away, but as sue too; wita ner nis
three boy. and about $300 of bis cash he is anx -

ious to discorer nerwnereaouuus. au. vuuaren
are aged respectively 11 year 6 years d 3

montns. ana years uu ovuieuer
is about' 34 year of age, stout built long, full
face, suixy 100a, anu uata uair.itw t or 1 r -
bunt, 2.id inst.

Mori Fini Tobacco. By reference to onr com
mercial bead, it will be seen that tobacco wai
sold yesterday by A. Hamilton at $H 00 and

r . r s - - -

i z ' 01 ibtbsiou, wtw uumiucu cu"u6u u
Tew ngures of Amencanj, to represent U3, as any actiTity 0f precaution. Tha agitation appears

they have an ,dea outnumber us. In been all confined to tha the New York
e brf M of each 6l9 representing Americans proprietor3 of the story, and it is a doubt whether

they an arrc w, about one foot of the end of fhev meant it as a hue canard, or had an inter- -
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GUBERNATORIAL CANVASS,

LETTER FEOM TAYL02 COUNTY.

Correspondent of the Lou1st::: Courier.
Greensscrq, Kt., April 21, !35.

"When Greek meets Gretk then eom the f- n
Pat meets Pat then fhes the fur.

Editort LauinuU Courier: Our casd'.Jites for
Governor y met ia this town and hereby n- - i
furiously contested ia dotal tl. merits or the.-- i

different political positions. Bell ha tl? repuu
tion in this District of beiag the most ad.-o- .t a , i
eloquent debater in the State, having iu or. c..:
test successfully competed with the Hon. Geo. A.
Caldwell. Bat not having the fair and plaus.bi
doctrines of old Whiggery to base hi speech
upon, mixed np, fund and stirred in, as ce is witL.
all the isms opposed to Democracy, if fca Lai
succeeded in makinz a respectable argument i;
would have been on his part given tn "a-r- y not,
ings, a local habitation, and a name."

Mazofha s speech bemz first, was canoid, :a..r
dignified, and eloquent, aa able and powerful da
fence of the principles and a lajinstrativa toiiry
of the Democracy. Saying, if he was e.'ectcj
Uovernor, ne would have to be governsd by l.i 3
present organiclaw of the land, tha new Conatit V

tion, whosa liberal features he had always advocat '
ed.Hn opponent not only opposed its elective f?a
tares, but itumpe-- l a portion of the State in oppo
sition to its adoption. If a measure was suc-
cessful it must be in the hands of those who were
its advocates and friends the Conat.tuticn had,
as all hnman laws must have, some de.'ect. bet
like ths dark spots npon the sun's broad d sk.
they were obscured by the brightness of the dav
God.

He successfully vindicated the Administrate
from the charges of extravagance. Mr. Bell
making a charge of corruption and prottary il.

naval contract, read a report cf tao AloLt on,
Congrestm- - to substantiate it, but when Manilla
read the report of tha raiority f tha coao.ru ttte

investigate, composed of two Democrats and oca
Know Nothing, clearing the skirt of the Presi-
dent and his otficers of all bla me, the eilect waa
everwhelming in our favor, the people indignantly
scoffing at such an attempt to delude and deceive
them upon the evidence of a corrupt miorit)
committee of Abolitioni.ts. Another charge o?
Bell's that one page of the Patent 0ce Report
cost the government between forty and fifty dol
lars, was successfully refuted by th certitieAta cf
Bowman, Superintendent of Puthc Printing,
showing the highest cost cf each volume up to
1353, would be only sixty eiht centj per cpj
Charge after charge was met thus successfailv.

Bell attempts to draw Magoifia into side issues,
conscious as he is of the terrible castigations

daily to receive, but it U unsoceesaru.',
and terrible, and withering are the blows tht
Magoffin gives him.

Bell has failed to arouse any etithus'.asm atricug
old admirers, where once his "aais migLi

have stood against the world," now cone so po...
will do him reverence. this reds u

most acutely, and looks tha pict.tre of wof..i
defeat

Bell's man, Friday, who is tha O. h... ciad.
date for Congress, was on hand, L it lis ii. i'.vs
plainly that hi3 bright hopes ari chaa jeJ t
painful anxiety, and soon despair w.il spread its
pall-lik- e indueace over his once rabicunl, jjllv
face. Alas, poor B.lly

Chrisman was also hera iu tae pliiit for tii i
canvass, buoyant, hopeful and eaer for tha cou
test. He will carry tha district by a rousio.:
majoity bet your bottom dollar on that. Oa:
district is in fine condition. Fielding Vauia,

"sterling" old Democrat of Grtene, w.il be tt
candidate for the Senate, and Dr. 1. P. Wait,
will be again in the field tor the lower U o iii.

It is useless to mention the fine eS'-- ct ot Ju 1

James' speech, our candidate for Attorney Geuer
He is everywhere known as ooe of tLe finest

lawyers, clearest, most pointed and forc.bij
speakers in the State. His in the Four::
District will be at least l.oCO. Both aides will vote

him.
We will do our whole duty, notw:tLstandi:i

have to make head-ra- against the nioouey-- J
sanhedrims of Littie Britain. Green river ni u
cannot be bought Vours, GREEN RIVFH

For the Loai-svil- i Courier. 1

Democratic Senatorial Conveatioa.

Llitort Lou in III' Courier : At a meetiL- - cf iu;
Democrats of the Seventeenth Senatorial D.str.-.-- i

composed of the counties of Henry, OlJiian, aud
Trimble, held at JerictiO, Henry county, o i r3- -t

urday April 2Cd, JuJe Thomas A. Rodman of
Oldham, was called t iht rhiir. and G. A. Oa!

appointed Secrttarr.
The object of the meeting was brieti-.- fex'iaiL?i

the Chairman; it being for tha purpc! cl
nominating a candidate for th? Senate m tLr
Seventeenth Senatorial District. L'pun a 'ail of

countie?, the fwllowiu de!eiraivs were rep'.i
ted to be present :

Oldham countv .VI. tV hit3sid?, i i.oj. J. Li.j,
Thomas A. Rodman, BenHmm t'.'.b'. Richard
Uuds.n, A. Ogiesbv, U XV. Maddox. B. F. v
hoite, J W. GriHiih, Willis Snyd.-r- , .Iso. f
Rackin, Z. Pinne!!, Janies tlarreit, T. F.okit.T:

C. Mount, Jao. Swift, W. G Fore- -, L'. Vv

Uidham.
Trimble countv W. O. Kelli . Peter Buroti.

Wm. R. Morgan, Johu J. Moi-an- , Wm. H Va- -

ter, Silas GatewooJ, oames .Uorruuu, . u.
Abbott.

Henry countv Wm. Brvaiif, Isaac i'euj!- tot.
Wm. N. Tavlor. H. M. Buckiev. Ceoi e M. J

P. Hill, Jno. P. Campbell,' Sa.a. Proves?, G.
A. Gallup.

A committee of two from each coauty vj a:.
pointed to draft resolutions expre.7 f tr.e
sense of the meeting. Tiia commutes wa- - com-
posed of the following gentlemen : H. M. liuck-fev- ,

J. P. Hill, Th03. J. Baia, M. U:bjcn,
Silas Gatewood and Wm. Morgan, wha reported
the following resolutions which were eJopu!
unanimous! v :

Etsoiced,. That we approva ot the platlorm
and principles adopted at the Democratic Sun
Convention in January last, and :na: we wn gic
the ticket nominated at the Convention onr earn
est and cordial support.

That .we approve the time uonorei ciiswc
of the Democracy to meet in convention aud rec
oncile the conflicting claims of candidates, there
by uniting the party and securing tne mu iipn 01

our principles.
3. That in a spirit of conc.liat.on ani w.lh a

determination to permit no personal
for individual aspirants, to distract, divide and
weaken the Democratic party, we will proceed to
select a candidate to represent this Senatorial Dia
trictinthe General Assembly of Kentucky for
the ensuing term of four year, and will g.ve th
candidate who maybe selected our cordial sup
port, using all honorable means in our power to
secure his election.

4. That we return oar Sincere thaak to our
late Senator, Capt, John P. Smith, for the foathful
manner in which he discharges tne trust reposea
ia him while reDresenting us in the last Senate of
Kentucky.

Col. Samuel E. De Havea of Old'aaa, was thea
unanimously nomiasted for Senator, and return-
ed his thanks to the Convention ia a neat and ap- -

nronriata aneech. htimai speeches were also
made bv Col. Selbv and Hon. Tho. H. Holt.

The following resolutions were then ad opted
nnanimouslv :

Rushed, That the thanks of the Convention &

tendered to the citizens of Jericho and vicinity
for their hospitality.

RaoiKtii, That the proceedings of this weeUn
be published ia the Louisville Courier and Louis
ville Democrat

On motion, the Convention aojourneu.
THOMAS A. RODMAN, PreVt.

G. A. Gallup. SeCy.

A Female Cocxterteit Monet Dealer Abeksi
id. Lieut. Lfavia uieaas, accoinpauieta uj uoicna
Hartley, Kirby and Fox, of the Pearl street Po
lice District, made a descent upon the boarding--

house of the notorious Mrs. Liizaoeta r.oooria, a.
No. 20 Home street, between Fourth aad Futa.
between three and four o clock yesterday alter
noon, and interrupted Madame in the very prodt
aoie occupauou 01 Kuiwm" -
a Jos. Kowiana, nailing iroia me- iuwuj "s-- f

Ki,t riinitr Mr. Roberta and her companion' r -j- - r: j.-j.- -i ,1,. p.'.were taxen into custoav ana ioucu m
atreet Station House. When they made the arrest
theolficers took possession of f 0 in counterfeit
$10s npon the Citizens Bank of Louisiana, and of

40 in 10s upon the Henderson branch of the
Farmers Banc 01 fLemucmr. uma uuu uD

rw.TAn' Rnk U a part ot tne same counteneii

ier than that of the genuine notes. Tne tens ou
the Henderson branch of the Farmers,' Bank ol
Kentucky, we believe, is aa entirely new counte-
rfeit It is rather inferior, the engraving being
coarser but the signatures good. It is well cal-

culated to deceive the nnscrutinizing public.

Ci. Commercial, yaUrday.

A Mas Ssootixo His Image in ti Miaao- a-
Singclar Freak or Insanitt. Last evening aa
unknown man entered a barbers snop np town,
and attracted the attention ot those present by
walking about in aa excited manner, aad sighing
deeply, while awaiting his turn to be shaved. At
last one of the persona in the room asked him if
he was ia trouble, but be made no reply. When
bis tarn came he sat down in the chair, and tha
barber lathered his face and was strapping his
razor, when ma nnxnown customer aaaueaiy
cried out, -- I im not fit to live, and drawing a
single barreled pistol from bis pocket, tired at nis
image in tne mirror, shattering the glass w
thousand fragments. Before the barber recovered
from his astonishment, his unprofitable patron
raa eff without waiting to wash his face. -

lork Lvavng lst, 21.
Treasure Trovi. Oa Saturday, the 2d inst.

Madison Gwaltney, of Surry county. ""S'"'- -.

ploughed up a bottle over
1 "",""" ,; TuMdav following

three had f
1 ; W v.,.- - gf.ea three of thewu Dn2 w -

tJ iw ona
1 pivcs- - vl " " ' ," the third was a CT.t

uroa it

1TS3. lnerw . .oout Ui by
.ctur9the earta will

.asaiserij via -- 'S'- " - " ; r,rtv.rama!r bct- -: 1 .n aacxea v- - "

immense emigration going vauoer, on wnom iu "","-- ; I' P, of monev of tha"9 discouraging story had no other effect than to tion of umtaken at tibwi and 8Mnaof same sort wascrowd forward. Large quantities pio- -
yisgi0ns were on the way; but Mr. Ichern says "h""Jth, people ia the mines have nothing to buy wit h ft

I and admire! his maral character.-J,- W Jdvtv, 1 a portion of ui crop 01 tienry Clark, or Ked.'ora j rZhmond iVn.i


